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Ji'ebruary 23rd, 1905 

NM Mine File No. 191 

To the President and Directors of 

Gen tl e.nen: 

In compliance vii th your request I have examined your 

11:coperties and beg to submit the following as my report: 

LOCATIOH. 

The properties are located on the western slope of the 

Fogollon Hountains in Socorro County, new rexico, d:rainage being 

into the San Francisco river, a tributary of the Gila, which in 

turn empties into the Colorado river. 

The properties consist of: 

Confidence, 877 ft. by 600 :ft. u.s.Patent, 
Elack' Bird, 1344 :ft. by 600 ft. u.s.Patent, 
Blue Bird, 1085 ft. by 600 ft. u.s.:Patent,. 
.Red Bird, 478 ft. by 600 ft. u.s.l?atent, 
North J\J.pine, 1500 ft. by 600 ft. u.s.Patent, 
South Apline, 1476 ft. by 600 f't. U.S.Patent, 
Dutch boy, 599-2/10 ft. by 600 ft. u.S.Patent. 

Also the :following, the approximate dimensions of which 

are given, 'Nhich are held by location possession and corr:pliance 

with the Laws of the United States without dispute: 

The "Triangle", 100 ft. long at J'Torth side line, 50 ft. 

long at south side line, by 600 ft. wide . 

"Divide", 1350 ft. by 600 ft. 

ttEureka 11 , 650 ft. by 600 ft.; also covers in a corner 

125 ft. by 225 ft. ,200 ft. by 300 ft • 

.,Independence", 1050 ft. by 250 f't. at the south end 

line by 100 ft. at the north line. 

Also the following millsitea: 
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The Confidence and South Alpine, containing 5 acres 

each; the Black Bird containing 4-96/100 acres. Title to each 

of these u.s.Patent. Also the Blue Bird and Red Bird millsites 

containing 5 acres each, ,,':'hich are held by location, possession 

G .. :nd compliance with the la-.vs of the t:ni ted States without dispute. 

The South Alpine mi llsite is located across Silver Creek 

and adjoining the South Alpine mine. The other four millsites 

are located on White \'later Creek ( see map ), distant from the 

mines to which they are connected by a good wagon road about 

:four miles long, and in a direct line by electric wire about 

12,000 feet. They are 1300 feet below the mouth of the adit 

tunnel on the Confidence mine, and 500 ft, above sea level. 

The properties are reached from Silver City, the term

inus of the Atchison. To:pe:ca and Santa :Fe R.R., by good wagon 

road 76 miles to the millsites. They are also reached from the 

town of Socorro. by rail to r.:agdalena, thence by good wagon road 

·westerly• which crosses the Mogollon ?:ountains to the properties. 

a distance of 120 miles. 

TOPOGRAPHY . 

'1.'he country in the irr.media te Vicinity of the properties· 

is cut into deep gorges by three creeks and their tributaries, 

viz: i~neral Creak on the north, Silver Creek in the center and 

tlhitewatar creek on the south. The elevation of the ridges be

tween each of the mreeks l ci1~g several hundred :feet .. 

G:E'OLOGY. 

'Ihe general country rock is trachyte, vrhich is cut by 

numerous veins and dykes, and is evidently the center of great 
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volcanic disturbances, as is evicle.ncGd by the m.1me:cous ramificat

ions of dykes, veina and feeders. The:ce a1·e four g:r.•eat vein 

systeris, all o:.f vrhich· sand out nur:1erous spurB and feedera, many 

of which assurne the propo.!:tions o:t' veins. At -this :pt)i.:1t r de

sire to call your attention to the ground plan j·;1ap. On the ex

treme east is the vein known as the 1'Q,ueen Vein" ru.rming in a 

no:cthe~cly t:i.ncl southei·ly direction. Comraencing at a point on 

}1ineral Creek, the vein has been traced south and located its 

entire distance to Whitewater Creek. The other three veins, the 

]'annie vein on the north , the :1-.:aud s. i>n the center , and the 

Confidence on the south, seem to haV'e their beginnings in the 

r•q,ueeur: vein, ru:ming thence in a westerly direction, and have 

been located as far as their oroppings could be traced westerly, 

where they are covered by mountain wash and debris from which form 

the mesas or ta.'ole land extendi ne; west to the San li'rancisco river. 

:r,:a.ch of these veins is accompanied by an igneous· dyke 

(1·eoembling quartzite , and so called by the miners and herein

after raferred to aa quartzite) and trachyte. The character o-:f 

the -three veins is Yery similiar. ha-ring a general easterly nnd 

westerly strike, and a general uniform dip northerly of several 

degrees from the vertical. The gangue of the vein is spar and 

quartz, carrying chloride of silver (occasionally a little "brom

ide and sulphide) and gold, the :proportions being in value about 

1/3 gold and 2/3 ail •rer. 

HISTORY. 

'J'he mines of this district were :first discovered in the 

early 8o•a, and one or two :properties were opened upon the 11 Q,ueon,. 
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vein, near the tovm of Cooney, which ar.e so,id to hri.,"'rn p::::-oduced 

a great deal of r:1onHy. 'the develop11ent upon the 11 c1u.een" vein 

is confined p:rincipa.lly to the te.rri tory hrr:n.Pdi<1.tely :--.outh of 

J'7ine2·al r.reek near the tovm of Cooney. ~3(W::,ra1 liom1n~1a.s of 

high g1·a.de copp(~r sulphide ores carrying cold and silver ware 

worked in the early Sora. Vithin the laat four years one of 

these old mineB was reop&ned, and H.n o:c·e 1H;dy was discov,1red 

which has been developed below water level and is still being 

worked. 'J'he vein ( Q,ueen) has produced seve:t'fl.l hunch·ed thou.sand 

d0llars up to date. 

PROPERTIES. 

Several promising :properties of the district have been 

opened upon the Confidence• Haud s. and li'annie veins, from which 

more than a million and a half dollars has been extracted. 

'l'he p_rincipal claims upon the property under investigat• 

ion are the Confidence, Black Pird and Dutoh Eoy, all located 

on the Confidence vein, and the North and. f.:iou th Alpine claims 

l6cated on the Alpine vein,which commences on the r_-:onfidence 

vein and runs in a northerly direction. It does not seem to 

have crossed the Confidence vein, but in going north it crosses 

through the other veins, or, in other words. it st$,rts :fron the 

Confidence and continues thence in a northel"lY direction, going 

through all veins and formations. 

'l'ha JCureka, Triangl.e a.nd Divide are located on small 

veins, and are valuable only as far as developnenta show for the 

surface ground on which the mine buildings are erected. 

'l'he Red Bird is located on a vein running in a norther

ly and southerly direction, from which about ~12,000 is said to 

(W.A.F.) 
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have been taken from one bunch or pocket of ore near the sur

face. This claim is practically undeveloped. 

The quartzite dyke for:::i ,1 t:he foot W-'lll, nnd tho trachyte 

\'tall. The V'Jin va.:rica :i.n size, as shown by de,relop-

nents , from 0 ~1 e foot to forty fe:Jt in ·:ridth. }?or t;1e d:3velopr:1cJ :1.ta 

I ·bog t<J :r•ef er you to the vertical section rc1ay of the vrnrkings 

forming part of thie report. 

'.rhese mines -v,ere devcJ.o:ped below th~ a.di t le\'"e:!. · by ::i.ea;_1s 

of -'l, mn~1ll electric hoi ot a.nd m .. ,all air comp:ressor run l1y electric 

motor for operating air drill~. {All the abo-ve machinery is locat

ed at head of l:o. 2 sho.ft in the o.d.i t tunnel) . 

That portion of the vei~ lying east of th9 junction of· 

the .1Upine for a distanoa of nearly 500 ft. is vr.;ry larget vary

ing in width fror.i 10 to 40 ft., and has been badly crushed • . warped 

and displaced by sone g!'eat dyna.c1ic force, cau.sing a free paa::rn.go 

:for vrate:r. 

A thorough investigatio!1 of the property and of v,11 the 

facts gi ·ring any information ,;/i:mte1er in connection there-.,11 th 

( see verti(:al Ewction n:e.p), chow thc";. t the vein east of the :uo .2 

sh~ft did !lot co,rry ::my 00.::1.tinuous :pay ore unt.il a. dcpt;.1 of f:t•on 

40 to 100 ft. had been reached. from the surf2.ce. J[ovr~r,er, s mall 

ore shootot or the tail end of the larger bodies, reached the 

surface in No . 5 shaft . From the point above designated (viz: 

from 40 to 100 ft. from the surfn.{!e) ore of fair v~lnc continues 

down on the vein, gradually ~ecoming poorer as it approaches the 

adit level. 

At a point about 500 feet east of the I~. 3 shaft, good 
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grade oro begins to extend dovrnward he low the adi t 1 ev€,l and hc:.e 

beer stn1ck on tho 150 ft. le-vel, r.;ho-.ring th.3,t, tht-~ J e.aching 

effecte of percolating waters ~re ~eginning to subside in going 

eaoterly, as ,;1el l as in depth. Thf.1 dovelop,::ents me. de in tr~is 

portion of the ~ine above the adit level lead to the opinion 

tbn.t there is :prs.ctica.~.ly a zoli0. 'block •)f o.re, viz: co::unencing 

at "A" stopa on the west, and extending to the east crosscut 

near the end of the adi't level, a horizontal c.istance of 870 ft.• 

and :fro:ci s.dit l~vel exten.dir1:7 upwards to 0rmros th•~ 

an av.-~r,1.f.~e hf,ight o t 275 ft. T11.&.t. portion of the vein lying 

weat of no. 3 shaft hec.a.cne poorer from the a.di t level dovn1 to 

the 150 ft. level, when a. better gr~.de of o.ra tJ0;:a::·1 to co.::J.e in 

west and east of No. 2 shaft. The best portion lying west of 

J:o. 2 shaft had a decided rake upon the vein to the west, a ·:1d. 

that east of the abaft to thi::, enst {see r::ap) > v/ith the e:xce;>tion 

of a.bout 90 ft. Wi:)St of the shaft. The entire body ~ill yield 

ha.ndsoi'.!1e profits under the proposed new method of mining . and !'e

duc ti on. The 450 ft. ie7el is beginning to enter the east ore 

shoot, and is evidence~ by streaks nnd bunches of rich ore she~-

ing in its fFtc~. 

'i'he 450 ft. le7Gl ·~vest is run in the country rock :par·al

lel to the ~ein, and will h~va to be exte nded at least 200 ft. 

beforA it reaches the main ore shoot going weat. 

Th~ bottom of the she.ft look!J exceedingly well and pro~n

i sing, and gives every indication ~f nearing the end in depth of 

tha low grade zone, or, in otber ":Vorde, I expect within the next 

200 ft. that it will enter good ore. The west end of the 250 ft. 

level is in good ore. 

{"' A -r.;, ) ~J • • Jj • 
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A tunr1el is run vn this vein from the adi t tunnel of 

the Confidence olaim a distance of 210 ft., at which point it 

enters the south end line of the ?n.cific claim. A thorough 

sampling of' the bottom of this -tunnel, ev-ery ten feet, shows an 

average ~idth of ore of 2 ft. 0 inches, value of )10.17 per ton. 

There haa been a great deal of ore taken from this ore shoot; 

there is, however, still left a little over one half of the 

origi:na.l block of ground, viz: 300 ft. by 250 ft. by· 2 ft . 8 

inches• or appro.xi1:JD.tely 8000 tons of ore still standing. 

'Ihe Alpine vein after leaving the Confidence side line 

enters and passes through the entire length of the Pacific claim 

into the South and north Alpine cla.ir::is, cropping out at intervals 

the entire length of these clai~e. 

D1<..'V1~LOP1ffiNT3 ON T1ill SOUTH Arm :NORTH /,J.PIUE CI.An.rs. 

About 200 ft. north of the aout.h end line is a.n old 

cribbed shaft, which, ·fron the eizP. of the dv.r::p, would indica.t3 

o. depth of a'bout 70 ft. I j1.ldf;e the ah2,ft v:ras sank or! the ha.nsi ng 

wall side of th~ vein, and that a crosscut had been run from the 

bottom of the shaft through th-E.~ vein. Tr1e vein 0'1.t~rops 1t.1i thi:-1 a. 

short distance on each 3ide of the shaft, showing it tc ~e fr~m 

2 to 4 ft . wide. 

There is a. small :pile cf q 1.2a!.'tz 0:1. the du...11:p, a selected 

sample of which ga.ye an asnay of ,·:19. 64 per ton. 

About 200 :ft. north o:f the last r..;h a.ft is a:n oper.. cut 

about 20 ft. long, partially filled up, but showing at each end 

a quartz vein a.bout 2 ft. wide. 1 was told that the ore extracted 

wa.a shipped and reduced in local mills. There is about a ton of 

refuse ore on the dump which assayed :)3 .oo per ton. 

There are four short tunnels run upon the lforth A1pine 
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about 75 i't. above tl'~e bee\ of the c.:i:·eck, f•.11c,ut 60 Ol' 70 ft. irL 

length, the first 20 ft. shovls a. -vci11 at.0ut 2 ft . vdo.€: 'i'.:Ji.ich 

are located 0n the south side of Jilver Cree~. 

1.0. l tunnel is said tc h~va produced so~e g0od ora. I 

was uns·c1e to get into tl1is tu.n,-~cl. o\iing to th& i':3.ct that t:CH3 

road w1dci1 i'orr:1er-ly led to it was was:i-1ed o:Nay. 

of :3ilve:t· creak, is 88 ft. long. Co;.;nnenoing at the m•..)utl-.1 of ~he 

tunnel and e:x:tendi:r.g 75 ft. 011 a li.:'13 ·with the tunnel, the vein 

has been stopod out -to tne eur:f'acc. The ·,ruin in the face of the 

tunnel ia 24· inchea wide and aaaays :-;,11.5i3 pe:i.· ton. 

Tho upper tun~1cl ia al:>ou·c 100 f'-t. above the middla tunn

el, and is 50 :ft. long. The vain is about 18 inc11ea ·'llitla, the 

first 20 ft. of w~ioh oa high grade ora; 

of the t:.1:1nel is very low grade. A g:rab s1:1.mple of tha ore 011 tJ·1e 

dump ga,;-e au assay value of :·,ao . 93 })('1' ton. 

bclo",'; t}1rJ Uonf'idence n.di t tu11n0l ~ &nd dL;tant n.bout 3,000 :ft. 

Creek is aJ;oi ... t 1800 ft., and. a,s has been shown, good ore has been 

produced wheroeve:r thH vein has be~n uncov,:::t•edJ p1•oving without 

doubt that there nre several or,3 s}wots within thia diata.nce, and 

in fact all deYelopments would. ino.i oate one continuoua ore body 

or shoot "'~he entire distance underconsideration. That the 01·e 

will continue in depth does not admit of douot, for it haa con

tinued good from its apex on the Confidence claim down to the 

Confidence adit tunnel, a vertical depth of 300 ft. 

(
'.fl , ,, \ 
'ii •A eJ-,,., J 
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"Ah stopes; top, surface; bo ttor;1, ao.i t turnwl. 

l!lxposu:res: 1·:!'ice raise :}l t llO ft • . high; I'rice raise 

trac;tcd 01·e bouy entire di str:.nce, and remaining 01·e L1 top. 

30 ft. high, and rm1aining ore balance of distai!<J6. :?:rom su1•face 

by a 40 ft. shaft, showing ore for lo.at 35 ft. stopee f1•om ma.in 

adi t and F:t·ioe raises 1 and 2. Average heit,;ht of Ol'e 1)oc':.:,- 275 :ft. 

Length from a point 30 ft. east of "AQ otopes to nearly face of 

main adit 870 ft., width 5 ft., v1hioh at 20 cu.ft •. Pel' ton-~ives 

59,812 tons. Deducting 6,352 to11a extraut€~d , lG~W 1;JS a net tonnagq 

of 53,460 tons of an ~verage value of J10.oo p0r ton. 

:.iJoundariea: 

l;:iO east level; west, at a point J.,680 i't6 in Oli. ;..:i.o.in ad.it. 

adit vinze to 15e l evel; 35 ft . 

winze from main adit floor. 

Heigl1t of ore 'boc-1..y 150 f ·t. Length of ora body 150 :ft. 

Width 10 :ft., which at 16 cu.ft. per ton gives 14-,062 torn.l oi' a 

value of f)l2.00 per 'i;on. 

BLOGK :/13. Boundaries: ~,ta.1·ting 011 floo:r of r,min adi t 

further east oi' 13loek the:.1ce for a 

distance of 220 ft., with one low grade zone of 20 ft. in oan~er, 

·thence down on the vein to 

lGvel will come. 

a point 150 or where the 150 east 
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]Gxposu:ras: Floor riain adit le-val. Height 150 ft., 

Le, ,gth 200 ft., Ylidth 5 ft., which at 16 cu.ft. per ton gi-ves 

9,375 tons of a value of )12.00 per ton. 

BLOCK }4. JJounda.ries: ::, tarting at a point 200 f·t. 

vrest of' ; ro. 2 sha.f' t on 250 we st cl:ri:ft, thence 200 ft. along :floor 

of d1 ... if'G, thence down 360 ft. along the rake of the ore body, o:r 

to a point where the 450 west drift will come. 

Exposures: 200 ft. along floor of 250 west drift, and 

a 42 ft. winze from same. Height 360 ft., Length 200 ft., 1.1idt}1 

5 ft., which at 13 cu.ft. per ton gives 27,700 tons of a value of' 

$19.00 per ton. 

Boundaries: 250 west drift for 70 ft. west 

of shaft ()2; shaft 400 ft., drift and stopas. Eeigl1t 135 ft., 

Length 70 ft., Width 3 ft., which at 13 cu.ft. per ton gives 

1938 tons of a value of 810.00 per ton. 

BLOCK //6. Boundaries: I~loor of 250 east drift 75 ft. 

east of ;?2 shaft, thence 95 ft. along floor of drift, face of 

45'0 east drift at a point 142 ft. east of #2 shaft. Eei~'lt 220 

feet, Leng.th 95 ft., Width 8 ft., whicl-1 at 15 cu.ft. per ton 

giv-es 11,805 tons of a value of ::;,12. 00 per ton. 

BLOCK JL7 1t • Length 200 ft.' Height 250 .:ft., '}Ji d tl1. 3-1/2 

ft., ·which at 15 cu.ft. par ton gives 11,666 tons of a value of 

~)12.00 per ton. 

11:xposures: On bottom of adit le-vel and winze said to 

be- about 85 ft. deep. 

It will be observed that I have t aken different amounts 

of Cl.l ■ ft. for a ton of ore in the different blocks. This is based 

on the amount of low grade ore necessary to pick out to ma."<e that. 

( \I, A. J?. ) 
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going to the reduction vrorks meet the estinated values. The 

waste dumps at the mouth of the a.dit level contain about 30,000 

tons, which I carefully sampled with the following reaults:G 

A. Dump. Starts across wagon road in front 

of ore "bin and runs north to whera B. Dump starts. 

B. Dump. Starts at north end of A. Dt.lmp 

. . . . 

and extends east ••••• . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
c. DUmp. Starts at north end of B. D~~P 

and extends north parallel to and on east side o:f 

1,;. Dump. • . • . . . • . • • . • . . • • • . • • . • • . 

D. Dump. Starts at north end of A. Dump; 

Valua 
per ton. 

07-77 

extends north and parallel to and west of B. Dump ••• ~4.86 

E. Dump. Is on level with adit level and 

between Dumps c. and D. There is a great deal of 

country rock in this dump. • ••••••••••••• -~2.60 

F. Dump. Ia between ore bin and mouth of 

· adit tunnel. There is a great deal or ccountry rock 

in this sar:iple. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Dumps A,, l3, C, D and J? are about equal in size, and 

taken together contain about as much material as I~ Dump does. 

The average value of Dumps A, B, C, D and Fis 
Value of E. D~mp, 

Or .'.,,4.00 per ton average value of all dumps. 

30,000 tons of dump ore at $4.00 per ton, 0120,000.00 

The results obtained from sampling the waste du.--nps, as 

above shown, indicate th~t the lowest grade quartz in the entire 

mine will yield a substantial profit, f'or E. and F. dumps are made 

up entirely from material taken from drifts, shafts and upraises 

in the lowest grade quartz, or sll.:pposedly barren zones and country 
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rock, of which the latter appears to be about one half of the 

whole. Such being the case, the quartz in these dumps represents 

the very lowest grade ore in the mine , and will give an assay 

value of about :;;5'.00 per ton. 

We can safely estimate a hundred thousand tons of this 

class of ore which can be made available for extraotion in a very 

sho1~t time. 

R..~SEHVES 0:tf ALP!liE VEIH. 

8,000 tons on Confidence claim above n.dit level, value 

010.00 per ton, tBo .000.00. 

On the :north and south Alpine claims, as has already 

been shovm, profitable ore haa been :found-- whereeYer the vein has 

been worked upon. Very low and very high assijys are o1>tained the 

entire distance of 1800 feet, the average of which would indicate 

an average value of ~)10.00 per ton, and as has been demonstrated, 

the ore haa continued good to the depth of 300 feet upon the 

Confidence claim. I therefore see ·no reason w}1y the ore u:pon the 

sama vein on the north and south .Alpine claims should not continue 

in depth with equal persistency, but, on the contrary, every reas

on exiota that it will do so. Thorefore it is safe in anticipat

ing a body of ore of 1800 ft. in length, 300 ft. deep and 2 ft. 

vlide, containing about 80 ,000 to:rn of o:r-e, value ';10.00 per tori. 

WORK REl-t,UIRED TO FULLY DE:r.IONSTRATE ABOVE ORE BODIES 

& RI~?mER SA.MJjj ACCESSIBLE ]'OR ECONOEICAL EXTRACTION. 

Block No . 1. Continuing of present four raises towards 

sur.face, and connecting same up -,,"Ji th a level at a point 100 :feet 

up from adit level. 

Block no . 2. Continuing of 15'0 east drift, and connect-

( W.A . :P.). 
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ing present raise f:c•orn 150 east drift \Vi th main adi t level. 

Block Do. 3. Continuing 150 east level; starting 

raises from same at a point 150 feet further east from present 

Lwe, and sinking of a winze from main adi t le-vel to meet S3.id 

rnise. 

}3lock Ho. 4. Continuing present 450 wast drift and 

starting a raise f'rom san1e at a point 235 feet further east :from 

present face, and sinking a winze from 250 west drift to connect 

·wi t}1 raise. 

Block Ho.,. Blocked out ready for extraction. :no 

further work necessary. 

Block No. 6. Continuing present 45'0 east face, and 

starting a raise at a point a short distance further in, and 

sinking a winze from the 250 east level to connect with same. 

Block J\To. 7. Extend level a Hos. 250 and 450 west, and 

make necessary raises to connect with adit level. 

The above work when completed, will expose all the ore 

bodies on three or mo·re sides, and render all available for econ

omical extraction. 

:iIBCAPITULATIO.H OF RESERVES AJTD FROiiAEL.E RESERVES. 

Llock !(1 53,460 tons at ~ilO .oo per ton, $5i4, 600 .• 00 11 

Block 11:2 14,062 ti ti 12.00 ti n l 8,744.00 JI 

Block !!3 9,375 fl tt 12.00 r; )I 112,500.00 ,r 
Block #4 27,700 " It 19.00 " " 526,300.00 
Block J15 1,938 " n 10.00 It " 19,~80.00 if 
Block #6 11,805 " n· 12.00 ti u 141, 60.00 
Block !t7 11,666 ,, fl 12.00 ti fl 139,992.00 Ii 

Dump ore 30,000 u II 4.00 tt u 120,000.00 
Low gra.de ore 100,000 }~ 5.00 500,000.00 

Alpine vein on 
Confidence claim 8,000 11 II 10.00 II fj 80,000.00 

Jrorth and South 
Alpine, 80e000 u fl 10.00 !l e 800 tooo .o.~ 

348,000 ,J3 ,143 ,176.00 

Average value • . • . • • • • $9.03 per ton. 
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The ore up to the present ti~e has been reduced in a 

stamp amalgamation mill, making a sa-,.ring of from 705:; to 801; of' 

the assay values. There b:rve been tlrn.s :reduced 71,809 tons of 

or~ which gave a total bullion output, after deducting express 

and mine charge a. of :;727, 154. 73. or a net reflul t of .)10 .12 per 

ton. 

It is my opini('.jn t1'lat 75·;,; of the assay value is account

ed for in t h e above statement; t r~f!!'ef' ore the -«?alue of the ore re

duced was D13.50 per ton. 

REVENUES. 

The revenues are derived from four sources: 

1st. 

2nd. 

3rd. 

4th. 

From the reduction of ores. 

From the Company's store. 

From rental of dwelling houses to employees. 

Profits from boarding houaaa. 

The profits from wll of which are just deductions from 

cost of operating the property. 

COST O:P MI NING AND MILLING. 

The co at heretofore attending the extraction and reduot

iorl 01· the ore will have no place in determining the future cost 

under~ the method of operation which ia hereinafter reooimnende~, 

for the r.iining of the ore ha.a been of the most ex:pensi ve oha.ractor, 

as it was·done entirely by hand, and at all times, so far as my 

investigation goes, far al1ead of air connectionat th'.ls insuring a. 

lose of more than one third of the time for each miner ao employed. 

The trum.ming of the ore in the mine to the ore bins or assorting 

tables coat on an a:verage of ncft less. than twenty fi ye cents per 

ton. The cost of operating a. little electric hoi st is tha same as 

thoug:~ we had one of ample power and speed. The assorting of the 
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ore was done oy ha-;1d , i m:tea.d of by rock breaker and endless belt 

co:trreyor. 'l'he ore was hoxtled from t}ie mine to the mil l at a cost 

of ._~;1. 00 per t <n1. wJiere it ·was stamped and amalga!!la ted in pans 

ar..d settlers. 

During the wintar and rainy season of the aur11.mer, the 

roads were often for d;J,yS and even ·weeks im:passabla f' or tea.ms, 

during which time the ope.rating 0xpensea were practically the 

same -- with little deductions in cost -- as though the mill were 

running steadily. Under these conditions, I find on examination of 

the b<Joks that ln one ye-ar where the mill ran moro steadily than 

it did in any of the others, 17.029 tons of ore was reduced at a 

total cost of )7.93 per ton. 

'l'he mill has a t.otal crushing capacity of 75 tons per 

day, which j_f run on full time would r.i.ave reduced 27,376 tona of 

ore. This loss of tir~e was caused by the impassable conditions 

of the roa.ds, owing . to the rains in the SUl~l!ller and the rains and 

snows of the winter, as aJ.rea,dy stated, whic:ti }revented during 

F.n.1cl~ times t!1e hauling of the <>re frorn the rni!'le to tl1e r~ill. 

As I h2.vt3 already obser·-red, the above faots ·will not 

enter into the .future cost of operr-tting the :p:coperty if my 

reconnneridations o.::·e :f,1llowed ~ 

\1ATER POWER. 

By the proper appropriation and utilization of the waters 

of V!hi tewa.ter Creek a.nd. its tributaries, more than 500 horse power 

cun he gene:ratcd and nonveyed to the mine for the purpose of running 

ho:t sts, conp::easo::co, tra?n c0..re and cyo.nide reduction plant, as well 

o.s pumping wate:r. from said creek for running the cyanide plant. This 

amount of po·wer can n0 de:pened on for at least eight or nine months . 

during a dry season, and the entire year in an a.ver~,ge Yret season. 
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\'Ti th the mine prapel'.£.y- eqaipped, as intimE,t-ed above, 

~.nd all znining 1JE:ing done by povre:r d1~111s, a.nd the tr.am ore ce.,rs 

run b~r electricity th-:eoughout. the mine, the avorage cost of min

:i.n7, should :not. exceed ··:2.00 per· ton, with a mill ca.pa.city of 150 

tons per day. 

I have lu:~d mo,3t t1to:t·ou1::;h and e.xhausti ye cyanide tests 

:.mde upon tho oi~es, and f h:id. thom well 3.dapted to this trea,tnent ,, 

saving. The o:re must bfl crushed to a 40 I:lesh a.nd. 

subjected to a treatment of fourteen d9,ya in the leaching tanks. 

The consumption of chemicals is as follo·ws: 

2-1/2 lbs. rotansiu.m Cyanide per torl of' ore, 
l tt Zinc per ton of ore, 
5 " Lime per ton of ore. 

Or a total cost of about 65 cents per ton of ore tree.ted. 

I recommend the ore to be wet crushed under stamps, 

which in a. first clasa mill of thischaracter the cost will not 

exceed 25 cents per ton. 

The cost of loading and unloading the cyanide tanks, 

the handling of ,;:,or.king oolution and repum:p;i.ng be,ttery water 

FJhould not .exceod 25 Cf:nts p<:1r ton, :rri.aking a toto.l cost for re

duction of (~ J. .15 :w;r ton of o:r.e.. These estimates F-.re based upon 

reduction Cf:i.pr:1.ci ty of 150 to ne of o:r.e per day, and i n my opinion 

they are conservative and will be verified, provided the mine is 

opey1 ed and equipped as herein indica.ted, and developments pushed 

viborously at all times. 

The p:r.•ofi ts to be derived from the store, boarding 

hmrnes and :i:·e:ntal of hou:.:, <J to c;-:i_-oloyees will r.::ake a further 

.reduction in the cost of operating of from 50 cents to J1.oo 
per ton of ore treated, reducing the . cost to approximately 

~2.50 per ton. The profits to be derived from a first class 

general store run in connection with a property located in an 
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isolated country, o~ch as your property is~ should not be over-

1 ooked. You "Nill em.ploy a l2rge nur1ber of i:-1or.knon , ,?.i1d tho 

couri. try i ~ i nhr.:..1-,i tod by rancher fl ar:d p:-:o s:pectc:1:r.s, and o the:r 

B.c.a.ller p:·01::erties are beinl~ and -:.-Yil l be o;}ei·atedt all of ·whom 

etore backed -ny ample cHpi tal sho1.1ld t1.;nd will do an enorr:.ou3 

business. This store 1.nrnines~J i9 understood s,nd thoroue;hly 

appreciated by !:::.any of the larc,;est mine cr,e:ra.tors, notably 

by Ihelps, IJocLge .~. Co.• ·who h8.~.te est.abl1.shed large stores at 

all of their most im.po:rtEmt nlines and l'eduction works . 

PROSPTI!CTIVE VALUES. 

~onfidence Group. The future of this group depends 

upon the developments to be made in driving the main tunnel east

erly upon the vein, and sinking and developing it in depth. At 

both places I consider the prospects more than usually:fav9:rable. 

The vein in the face of the main tunnel is strong and assays 

~~4.73 per ton. Every·:root that is driven is constantly getting 

deeper, and Y1hen it reaches the center of the "Top" mine it will 

have a depth of over 1 t 000 feet vertically below t:1.e apex of the 

vein, and in view of the con"?tant and frequent occurence of ore 

shoots and their extraordinary length int.he veins in this dis

trict, it is not unreasonable to expect to find a number of good 

ore shoots, if not a continuous one, ae the face of the tu:c1nel 

seems to be entering s point helow the action of percolating 

wa te1•s, and any !!Te Ahoota that are di sco-,rn:red should contain 

ceedingly attractive by the fact that good ore is ea.id to have 

been extracted and nilled from the surface of the "Top" mine, 

which yielded from nine to fourteen dollars _per ton, and the 

uLast Chance 0 new crosBcut tunnel, which is located at ·the same 
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and been run upon it :fo:i:· a. distance of about 150 feet, sho':ling 

r,Jqui:r•aa no di acou.rse to show the g:eea.t :prosp~cti ve value ".>f the 

vein . 

The :Pl'0$f,OCt1 ve Vc'l.ltta o:t th~ Al.Pi :1e vein is all th:J.t 

eluding the "Haud S." and 11 Fan~lie:1 , which would give you economi::!al 

control of all the mining p;:-operties t1.:pon these veins v1hic'.h sho1.~ld 

be aoquirec.l. :f'ro:m ti r1e to time n.a develop:-:nents and prices ·will ,i,a:rr

ant . In fact tha topographical position that your p:::·o!H):rty OGcupias 

in relation to o.ther properties of the district, and. cont:i:·olli:ng 

as it does the only l arge supply of water , r.w,kes you <")conoDical 

mast8!" of the:, enti1~e district lying soutl1 of the aJ.vide 'bet-w2en 

Mi nera.l f'.nd \'Thi te7rate:c- Greeks . 

The eqtii:pmeat of the proyie:l."'ty consit-Jts i::1 _part of the 

f ol].crvti n.g: ... 

hnu.sa • tv10 bunk houses, ore bins {capacity 200 tons), one coal 

house, one powder house , one blacksmith shop, three log how;es, 

one stoA·a, hoists, elr3ctric hoist in mine, air compressors, 

tools etc. 

Fill :~juildint:1s: One first class starnp r:iill • 1}0 st.a.,.-npa; 

necessary pans and settlers, driven by water power a portion of 

the year; first class Jorlias engine 500 horse power; large elec

tricgenerator; water pipe line ; one bla cks;-:d. th shop; ,-o:ne board

ing house; one bunk house; eight dwelli ng houses; one office vii th 
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f i.xturas, v t:i.u.l t etc., one ice hc LuiO. one co.lid otor2.ge ws:cehouse, 

tv,o £.tables, tYro store "tmildings , ona warehouse, one oil nnd. iron 

The total value of these improvements agg.rega:ta no·~ 

'.Che :i:)resent cond1 tion of the r::ine is su.cn t.hat the ore 

cannot be extracted within t;.1e lLi1i·i,1;:J of :t·oasonaole cost. The 

adi t tum1el is ve-x.·y c:cooked, in uG.ny places nar:r·ow, and i•un on an 

ii·.regu,lar g.:ra.(.ie . Tii.e :t·a.ils a1·~ light , tlw cars a:.."e araall and are 

run ·uy hand . 

Thia tuunel rnust iJe straightened , widened and put on 

a uniform gra.de ; the present light rails replao~d by haa-1iei· 

onea , a11d large cars su·u~ti ·i;uted for the presen·t ones , and 

should be operated by electricity . 

l'hd Ho. 2 shaft is sunk on all 3.d:1ds of angles , and 

while a limited amount of work can be done through it, such ae 

raising the material coming from drifts and raises in opening 

up o:ce bodies and expl•:>ring the vein , yet it will tal<e a great 

deal of raoney to make it a first class woridng shaft. It can be 

usecl to good au:vantage to exv1ore iille vein down to its pre3e:i1t 

depth :for sever,_:tl imndrud feet on each side o.f it , and it 1r..ay be 

found advisable to sink it (as the present machinery is ample for 

the purpose} to a fu:t·th;~r dept:i:1 of 300 feat. 

No. 3 shaft is sunk on a .regular incline on the vein; 

it can easily be enlarged to three compartments {it has two now) 

timbered and mada suitable for doing a la1 .. ge amount of work 

through it . 

While there is a large ar:iouht of, good o.re tonnage in 

the mine . yet very l ittle is opened and in condition f'or ex

traction; raises must be made through them to the surface or· 

(W -. J. . • Ji • ) 
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to air connactions. Tunnels end r~ises nust be run at proper 

ni ght. shift of miner·s cn.n ·Le gr~~tly :reduced. if" not entirely 

di scont inUt}d. 

:\11 ·1rorlc prn})osod in d ~~ velopmAnts o.nd utilities should 

wharaever pos □ i~la. 

?he d:ivelop20:nts must at all tin~a be :pushed with vigor,. 

with a view of augr:1entin,6 the ore reserves r~.t.her than diminishing 

them, for this miae like all others will hR"l'e it.s da.:rk daye, or 

in other wo1·ds, barren zona:::i will be encountered, but having large 

:::-0ser-.res to draw from will enabl~ the ma.nage~nent to pass t:!:lrough 

sucl1 into betti)r. grou11d, and at th-9 sane tima continue payi:n3 the 

In e:1t:L~w. ting t:1~ co::,t of minin~ I haye included 75 

cents per ton o:f 01·e extracted for de-velopment purposes. That 

For s toping, tra.r,~·n.ing and d~li very to mill, 
For dead v;,o:ck and uevelopmt:nt - •· - - - - - -
Total cost of ~1ning - - - - - - - - - - - - -

$1.25 pr ton 
• 7.2. do 

2.00 do 

A powerful hoist should be e1>ected at the head of No. 3 

shaft, with proper ore bi~s, rock breakers, revolving assorting 

telt etc., so arranged that the ore can be delivered at the mill 

bins a.u tor..atic:.:i.lly for crushing. The pulp from the b&-.tteriea 

should flow into large settling tanks of approved pattern. such 

as a.re used by the concentrating mills at L~orenci, Arizona, where 

a.1iout 80% of the t/8.ter is clarified and pu:mped back to be re-used 

i:c. crus}dng, and the :pulp can he delivered into the cyanide tanks 
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at ver:y little aost. '.:he surf:3,c~ nf the ground is mwh thnt the 

ore ~rter being d.eJ.5.vr-::red into the r-ii:i.l ·will p2.r;s do-.m tho hill 

:f:rori one dt?-J.)artme11t to nnotl1e:r ,111til it is dischg,rgcd into th,3 

r:,11J.c;h, di-rested of its ~,.1,J.u1~s . In other words, the planing of 

~.1_1 the machinery, including the l10ist: should be arranged so 

that the prooess of :redu.oing th?. o:c·A and extraoting the ·1e,lu13 can 

be done with as little lnbor as possible. 

'rlw erection of the mill should be postponed until the 

mine ir1 equi!)pP.d and the :preef3nt ore bodief3 n.re opened., 130 tn.a.t 

a consta.nt stJ.pply of ore nan be had at a minimum cost for ex-

traction. That done, the mine should be equi:p:ped at once with 

a mill of not less than 150 tons daily capacity, and provision 

should be made in way of r,owe.r to increase its capacity from 

tirn~ to time as develo:pm~nts ai·e made, for in my opinion if a true 

business pol~.'JY is ado:pted by your company, yon will ovm and con

troJ. all desir~ble :properties in the diotri.ct lyine; south of 

V:i. ner0.l Creek. in which event you will require a.n enormous re- . 

duotio!l plant. And upon your :rresent holdings I recommend the 

150 ton plant only as a beginning, a.s I am satisfic3d :-rou will re

quire a plant of three t.imes that capacity in less than two years 

after you start up the propose(i :pla.:nt. The more ore you can DinE1 

and red~ae, the less will be the expense per ton. There is little 

dif:f erence in charge a in mining and trer.t.ing one thousand, ox· ona 

hundred tons daily . 7·:o:t·e common labr:,r, more material, a little 

more wear and tuai· o:t' rnacr1ine.ry, and you have abcut all additional 

costs. 

'i'he p:t"esent developed ore bodies, in my opinion, con

tain a lower grade of ore, as a ·.,.;hole, t ha.n w'.i.11 eve:c lJe developed 

either u9on the strike cf the vein or in depth; consequently we 



h .'"' ve reached. the ;::.ini n11.;.:11 val;..;.o iE t.:1e c1·a, &.nd. I t.i.i.e.re.fo.r-e look 

i0r batter valuea in t~e future. 

combined wj_ th t he J::novn1 -values upo:a the veins which the loca tlon 

of yo'!lr p:ropcr ty c O;T..r:taEds in an eco:noni cal :respec t to the o •~£1.el' 

properties of' the diatr·ict, makes the Vi:i'1ole scheme vary attract

ive, z.nd assu.:r:w t:C1e c}1ara.cter of a pe1:manent investmen t which will 

last and yiald larga dividendB for a life time. 

Should the development work be pushed with vigor, there. 

is no question but what the enterprise will grow into colossal pro

portions as the next few years advance. 

Respeotf'ully 

( Signed) 'Vim. A. li'arish 


